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l'rank & Melba Perez

Frcotk ft Melba Perez were bath bont here in Chorller anzl <tl;o Carlos Coriegt.
Today is September 20, 20A2.

Frank, caa vou tell us when you were bom and where _vou were born?

FP: Ii'sbeen solong that I already forgot. I was bo i January 21, 1921. Itaasin
Chandier.

Where are your folks from?

FP: My dad and mother are Aom Pitakito (sp?) (Mexico) (a very small towrr).

Melba, do you mind telling me when you were bom and where you were bom?

MP: I was born May I i, 1919 and I was born here in Chandler

Where are your fol&s liorn?

MP: lr4y dad was fronr Cicel_rr and nry mother frorn Senota.

OI! so you are halfltalian. Nothing bur trouble, halfttalian a!1d halfMexican There,s a
to.,.rn like tlut, Trinidad, Colondo, it was a 1l]lnillg towo a!1d a lot cf Mexicans moved up
there and a lot oll..alians too Thore werc some ofil1e most beaiitiful womel I,ve ever
seeq but I tell yon...they cao be tough on you.

Carloq how about you?

CC: I was born October 20, 1916 in Chandler

Where are your folks from?

CC: Both of my paicnts wcic bo,-n in Mcsa. My grandpaietts on both sides wcic 6om
Senoramas (sp?).
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Fraak so you were bom in 21, did you go to school here?

FPr No, I never did go to school. No, !\,e we.e too darnn poor, we had to work for a



Meiba, how about you, did vou qo to school?

MP: Yah, I went tlraugh Chandler then I wern to ASU.

So you lrad more than enough educatior for the both ofyou. What did you...oh, you
were a school teaoher, weren't you?

MP: Right.

Your daughter was telling mc you wcrc kind ofa housewife for fhc longcst timc thcn
after the kids grew up you decided to go baot. to school.

MP: Denver School, that's were I taughl.

Frank, what did you do for a living here?

FP: Worked all my life Wel1, I used to sell hay.

MPr You were a c.olton conlmctor

Anything else? How long were you in the selling hay business?

FP: Well, when I first siarlcd in thc hay I think it was about ,10-.15 years and I used to
just haul hay then I didn't like that so I sarted buying and selling.

How did that work, you boughl luy from some ofthe farmers?

FP: The farmers, yah

Anybody we know today?
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FPr Well, I used to do a lot ofbuying up there in Coolidge &om Mr. Clpndler and
difeient othF,ls a4d r'lght here, it's beer so dam long that I forgot, different faioe$ here
ard there

You bouglrt hay fiom them, how did you tum it around? Where did you sell i1?

FP: I sell it to the dairy, to the feed lots, to whoever have horses iurd cattle

'Ihat's what you did most oftbe time. Then you werejust trucking at first

Mtlba, so had how mary ohildren?



MP: Nire.

lJing rlow, that's a lot ofchildrcl Soyou waitod until aost we.e grown up and you
wefit baok to school and became a teacher?

MP: Yes.

What are the names ofyour kids?

MP: Dickie, Daylia, Georgq Christinq Betty, F,mie, Robert, Susan aild Cindy

Did she get theln ail?

FP: Yah..(laughter) We'.e qazy but not that much

Carlos, you've been Iiving here all your lil'e, whal have you been doing here?

CC: Wei1, I used to work for my tbther, he had a lrucking hay business too. Afier that
I (nissed some ofthis)....then $€et ltltc the sen/ice, c3ne and st:rted ..rorhng for the
county in 1961 ard retired in 1992 Stayed home for
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a couple years and st3rted wor-king par1 time delivcring (couldn't understand thjs part).
Now I am back working as a social worker.

I hea. a rooster crowing, you dor't hoax that very often in Chandler anymorq thiBgs have
charged so much now.

Tell me a littlebit about Chandler growing up, how was it dillerent ther than it is today?

FP: LiLe day and night.

Explain some ofthose dille.ences

FP: Like day and night, t\ere was not too many people, wc used to know everybcdl
everybody knor,*-s you and trow you don't know anybody.

How long have you lived here?

FP: 45-46 years.

Horv long have you been maried now?



Where did you live befbre you moved here?

MP: Castle Lane. South Chandler.

Was that called Mexica! town i, those davs?

MP: Nq Mexican towr] was we$t

lrlhcrc was Mexican toq.n? Oa the cast sidc ofAizona Avenue? Betwcca
what... Saragosa and Morales-

CC: They had the ice plurnt aad the gin, noi all wasthetown,just a little bit ofit. Tlai
was the Mexican town in cor4bilatio!1 with colored
Frank & I"4clba Psrez
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ThBre weicn't that many blacks early ia Chandlc. - they didn't comc until durirg rhe
depressior to pick cotton. A large Hispanic population.

The populatioa in 1980 was just under l0,00c which is still a fairly small town atrd row
i.21 yeals it's like aimost 200,000.

CC: Thc',cwn square that wasjust Chandlcr. Ilyou go west to Alma School that was
coullty.

MP: Not only rhat bul it was farms all a.ouad

I've got somc phoios from the 50's and 60's and it's still all fa.ms, Alma Schooi was
nothing trut farms a.ound there. Do you know anybody who went to Wyan School?

CC: I did. First, second gades.

Do you know the story about Vy'ynn School?

CC: No, I don'l.

A lot ofpeople think they lva.ted to segregale the Mexicans, but it wasn't that. The
Mexi$.r commuoity asked for that schoo! o'/e. thefe i4 1q29 !-'ecause they hard tirne
getting their kids o\,er tr: Cleveland School from Mexican town. They built it to t1ulc it
more convedeot for the kids to go to schooi. T'hen later on became the colore.d schooi.

CC: Lrerli theie first a.d secoiid giade Befoie that I *-ent to the Goodyear School



I think we were more toleraet earlier in the history thao they were ilt the 40's and 50's, it
seeq, like. I koow that if you wert to the movie theater, did she (l&s. Woods) har. e
different sections?

MPi She sLrre did.
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CC: I nevcr had that problem. Shc never told 1nc to go sit here or thcic. I just sat
where I want€d to.

It's ful}ny -"/ith l,{rs. Woods. It's alfioit like there .,i/cic two classes ofMcxicans in to*n.
The ores she would 1et sit anywhere and the ones she told where to sit.

)\lP: Later o!,) shc lvas mole toleiant- But at flrst when she opencd the theater,l/ou sit
on that side ard the rest was for the r*.lites.

CC: I never had any trouble with her.

I'vc got somc photos, some l,4cxicans ia thc pool in 1951 atrd bclore that they said they
couldn't get itr there. Were you?

CC. I had no problem

Frank. you don't like the charges that happened here?

FPr Sure I doo't.

I'm not fro!1 here, I couldo't imagine living in a town that grew so fasl

CC: -l-le falmers Iost money, cotton is going down

Frank, your house here, were there a lot mo.e trees back in the old days?

FP: A lot ofcottonwood treqs

I know they had trees lining the canals- it was a lot shadie, thaI! it is todav. Now ifthe
tree is big e4ough to provide shadiog they i,t$edisielv baoe to rake it dDwn, you k!ow?
This is nice, a iittle enclave here, some elbow room. How big isthis piece ofpropeny?

FP: Almosl two ac.es. 1 % acres.

'v"4rcn ilid you bu; lhis pioperty?
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I.P: In 1956.

How much did you pay for this p.operty?

FP: Oh, I think around $l3,000, with the house.

CC: At that time it was a lot of money

Are you glad you held on to it?

MP: Yes, we're not too lbr fio]11 tow!1 ard yet not in lown

The neighborhood is still nice too.

FP: We raised all our kids here. Sol'll never let it go

Anr4hing else you want to tell me aboui growing up lcrc? Did you like growing up
here?

MP: I used to live on a farm a mile and three qua.teis oo Pecos liom Alma School
We had to rvalk to school sometines. To Cle"eland School, thai 1. as a lo!!g wa),. We cut
across to tha San Marcos, they.*ould have the sprinklers ol and we would take
showers. . .

Frarrk was out there working all the time What did you do as a youngster?

FP: Picked cotton and chopped cotton and you oame it.

That was miserable work wasn'l i1?

FP: You had to ea1 You had to pay your utilities.

Did you go to St. Mary's Church?

MP: Yah, we stil1 do
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Do you remember Father Patterson?

fP I lisiJ iu b,,i h,-\ fiom iatherPaii,iron iip there in C;lt(r-



I didn't know Father PatteIson was a loca1, I thought he calne Aom out ofstate

CC: He did, he camc Fom Ncbmska. Him and his biothcq who was a priest also.
Father Patterson and his trrother Eari, had race horses.

Do you remember when thcy had to tcar down St. l,{a.r,'s? Some pcople were angry at
thenr.

CC: I wasn't around at that time, I was in the service whca it happened. Therc must
have been some reason for them to tea. it down.

MP: l\4y dad wasn't very religious so he didn't push us to come to church or llothing.

Was your mother?

MP: Neither one.

How did you! parer$s meet?

M1': lvly mother iived on a farm on Frye with her farnily and my dad had his farm ol
Pecos ! g'Jess they met My Dother's family l!..,ed rn rnining towas rrgstly thea they
moved here and hought the fa.m

Your mother's lbmily name?

MP: Duraa. l,fy dad bought thc farm on Pecoq so thcy wcle both fa.mcrs, tlut's
probably how they met.

Frad<, ;,our mom and dad, did they farm here?
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FP: My dad usc.d to farm up therc on this side ofHiglcy, I Llrrnk Greenfield. Hc uscd
to lbrm up there and afier that I don't think he did any more farming.

You never farmed, did you?

FP No

Whal are some ofthe stulfthey used 10 grow arcund here?

FP. iVatelnelons" oantaiouDe- lcttuce. suear beets.



FP: We hauled just the seed for about l7 years from Mesa to Coldwater, befde you
get to Buckeye A t ig tiIr iooftte.e, they take the seed out and sorne tbey ,eplart and
somc they serd to California... sugar bect sccd. They dccided this soil ;s not good
enoughfor sugar- So they went back to Calilon a.

They blew the sugar plant up not too long ego.

FPr It was a $20MM building there.

l-etmeshowyousomeofthesepictureshere.......thesearefrom.....(lookingatpholos).
There's over 300 ofthem. See ifyou carr reroglize anybody. Some ale !:!arked ofl the
back, I thi.k most are from Chandler.

It snowed here in November, Iq50

(several minutes looking at photos trying to identifu people)

We've gottcn close to ovcr 400 photos Eom the Hispanic commuaity now. Ofcourse
this is the biggest tlunch but we don't have tames for ihem
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I'm &om Chicago odgirally, so that's why I rount on people likc you to help mc with the
histo.y her€

CC: Sorry we couldn't help you much, but t,efty might be abie to help you.

May 17, 1912, thal's when Dr. Chandler started sclling town lots that day. Lots wer!
running from $200 to $1500. That was the first day. Does this look familiar?

(iape efliis hele)


